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EIE IInI RffitSIR. OF IHREITENED PRSTETf,ED AREA.S OF TITE IWLD

ketrnred for 34ttt Worki:rg Session of
Conrnission on National Parks ard kotected Areas

Petth, Australia 26 - 27 Novenber 1990

Jim thorsell

rrTtre stabrs of natural processes, ecoqgstems and species
shal1 be closely nronitored to enable early detection of
degradation or threat, to ensure tirnely intenrention ard
facilitate thre evaluation of conser: ation policies and
rnettrods. fr

D<tract, frsm:
World Char:ten for Natr:re

1. frrffir{icn

At its Working Session in }4adrid irr L984, CNPPA presented its first
conpilation of the worl-d/s threatened protected areas. At that tiJne, 43
sites were placed on ttre Register vftich was seen in par{. as an |tamnesty
service for endangered spacesrr. A press release announcirq tlre L1 most
ttrreatened protectred areas was subsequently ca:ried by a larrge nunben of
rnagazines, journals and nevispapss. Ttre nort, rnajor utrdate was provided at
tlre 1988 Working Session in Costa Rica by T,'hich tjme tlre list had risen to 86
sites. Slnce tlren tlre list has been reviewed annually and cu:rently stands
at 9l- threatened sites in 57 countries. Drrirq the sanre peniod a total of 15
sites wene taken off tlre tireatened list due to corective actions havinq
been taken.

Ttre objectives of this update are Fo (1) outline thre process for monitorilg
threatened sites; (2) review ttre Lf site.s tiat are nc,h/ proposed to be added
to thre list in l-990 (Anno< I) ; and (3) present a ful-1 list of the gL sites
now on ttre Register (Annoc II).
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2. ltre Prsess of Li.sLing

Conpilation of ttre Ttrreatened Register is not been carried out kryr systernatic
suffey txrt ratlrer by e*racting infornratj-on from letters and reports and
askirq ttre CI{PPA network for suggestions. A prelininary list is published
each Septenber and members are given three rnonths to revj-ew it before a fjnal
selection is rnade for tLre annual additions and deletions. Tlre actual
sequence of listing that we attenpt to follow is:

L ib r ary
CH-1196 Gland
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ntCll / W@IC receive inforrnatj.on on a ttrreat through its repod,llq
network and otlrer sources (jour^nals, project reports, news stories)

Relevant goverrrnent autlrorities are notified ard asked for fi:rthen
clarification if required

iii Cx{ppA nenbers, vice-chajrmerr, regional cor:ncillors are contacted ard
asked for additional inforrnation

iv Tentative list of additions for year cirarlated in September CI{PPA

newsletter

v

vi

vii

vLLl_

ix

x

xi

x1L

If appropriate, CIIPPA offers adrdce / assistance in averti:rg the
retrnrted tttreat

PADU draws infonnation togetlren ard prepares data sheet on eactr
ttrreatened site

F\rlI docr:nrerrta'tion reviewed at Conrnission workirq session and/or hy
fUC[{ Secretariat

Decision on vihether to include ttre site on tfle list is taken

Appropriate governnent agenqf notified thrat a particular site has
been placed on the Register

IUCI{ ard menbens publishr ard pr:blicize ttre list

Follow-up activities (awareness canpaigns, project' proposals)
undettaken to promote and gauge effectiveness of corrective actions

Request for CNPPA members to keep a watctrirg brief on eachr

threatened site to review statr:s of threats ard de-Iist as
appropriate

3- fire h:oader Iss:es

kevious Connrission meetings have r:rderlined tlre positive benefit that sucht
an rrearly warni:rgrr nronitoring senrice provides (ttrese are sufiInrized in the
Froceedlrgs of tlre Costa Rica neetixq). Despite thre growilg tjme denards to
continue updati:rq tlre Threatened Register, bottt CI{PPA and PADU are still
maintainirq it hlt have Umited capacity to rnake the process rnore rigorous or
to do as nn:ch awareness foIlcr'rup as we would liJce.
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Apart frcrn our cnin constraints on staff resc'Lrrces, we are also concerned
about the representativeness of the Register. Are we adequately reflecti:'lg
ttre sitrration on ttre grorrrd? Iarrge areas of tlre world have verlr few sites on
ttre Registen (eastern Palearctic, Oceania, Antarctica ard Ar:stralia). This
is more likely due to an insufficient reporf,i:rg stnrctr:re ttran lack of
tlrreatsred sites. Ttrere is thus a need to strerqtlren nronitoring activities
in certain pafts of the world.

Another issue is suggested hV ttre recognition tlrat ttrreats are only slmptorns
of r:rderlyi-ng jxstabilities or inadequacie-s in currerrt protected area
nranageinent strategies. What is also needed is better r:ndenstardirg of the
causal factors behird tlre tbreats includfurg such ttrirgs as thre relationstrip
of thre protected area to 1ocal population or otlrer goverrrl€nt depa:tnents.
Similarily, we lcrcrvr that no single protectred area bor:rdary is a sufficient
one ard ttrat threats will nrost often corne from outside ttre control of ttre
park autrroritlz. fn this wider conte:<t it can fairly be stated that all
protected areas are unden threat in one form or another. Ihe Threatened
Register, hcnvever, is most concerned with inrninence ard severity and thus
hiqhlights only ttrose worst affected.

Fina11y, it is clear that follc,v/-up action on tlre threatened list needs to
accelerate. Ttris means wider awareness ard ort,ension efforts and fiel-d
studies to srpport conective actions. A project, concept to support fi:rfher
action is provided as Anno< III. With CIIPPA's restricted resources, it will
be larrgely up to our partners and our voluntarar network to act, to pronrote thre
inviolability of tlreir respecEive park systems.

Arrpes

I Threatened kotected Areas of the World
kotrrcsed Additions for 1-990

II Register of Threatened kotected Areas of the World
(Vension of October 1-990)

ffl koject Concept: Support, For Ttrreatened Spaces

register
30. l_0.90
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A}INEK I

IHRMI5NED PRSIEIED AREAS OF IIG IWD

AmTITONS FOR 1990

Follcn^ring is a digest of threats to l-6 sites tlrat were approved for addition
to ttre Registen hy the IIJCI{ Comdssion on National Parks and kotected Areas
neeting in Decernben 1990. The Li-st, rrhictr has been naintained sjnce 1984, now
totals 107 ttrreatened site.s located i:r 64 countries.

INTNqIAN,

Hi-nctrari National- Park, Bangladesh !
I(aziranga National Park, frdia
Crlf of Kutctr Marine Natornl Park, India
Ro1al Odt\^ran Natiornl Park, Nepal
Kirfhar National Park, Pakistan
T\.rbbataha National Marine Park, Philippine-s
Doi Inttranon National Park, Thailad
Khao Sam Roi Vot National Park, Ttrailand

AFRSMOFICNL

9. St. Irrcia Game Reser:ve, South Africa

PAf,;FARCTrc

1-0. Pjrjx National Park, Bulgaria
1-L. Ictu Tatra National Park, Czectroslovakia
1,2. Ras Mohannned l4arine Natiornl Park, Egypt
1-3. Ojccr^r National Park, Poland
1.4. Pernbrokeshjre Coast National Park, United i<ingdom

NffiTNOPICS

15. Montes Azules Biosphere Reserve, Mo<ico
16. fi:rgo lvftrria National Park, Peru
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A- INEIGTAM.

HimdEri llaticnaf Park, Baruladesb

This park, once one of ttre species-rictr forest remnants in the
Aitdg"trg Hills, has nov'r been refelred to as a rrbiodiversity-disaster

area'. 
- rireqal removar of timber has sca:red thre hillsides and there

i" f"t ;*'"i;G-niofogi*l values. Forest guards are rarely seen in
the area.

sources: FAO/IINDP field report; Poush newsletten, 28 Febnrarlz I99O'

2 Kazirarg l{aticrral Parfr ' Irdi'a

Tbis parl< was previously put on tl-e threatened List jn l-987 due to
tlreats from a pr"p"r"a t"uirt y and heavy poachring of rhjno' 

- 
Both these

ttrreats were averLld and brought under control. rn Januarlr, hot'/ever,

plans r.r" un.ror-."d to build an oil refinerlr upstream from the park'

Effluerrts would-;;i"d" phenoric conpounds, oil arxl suspended solids
riri;h along with air pollutants would have serior:s effests on tlre park'

A second lorqer term iroblem is t1.e jncreasing flood level-s on the
sr$;;p"tr" River vtrrich are recuri:tg with greater frequenry and

Gtot"ity. In 1988 38 rhinos drowned jn e><treme floods vfiich are

tlrought Lo be ocacerbated by el;pandirq huran activities i3 the
waterstred.

Sor:rces: 0L1 23(3), The Telegraph 5 Februaryr I99O'

Gu]f of Krtcir f4arile Naticna]. Ilark' ndia

D<cess harvestirg of rnangroves, harmful fishilg techniques and

overqrazj_ng of y6u'g ornfto.t* by camels.arg- some of thre internal
;;;i*r=-;;"iding in a ieri-ous &ecljne in trre natural quarity of
India,s first o"ii.," park. Dcternal threats include increasing ship
traffic ana ind;td-al]-sation (new tlrernral power station and fertiliser
plant) in thre sr:rrounding gulf 

.vhich is resuttinq in growing pollution
unA aut*g" to thre aquatic life in tlre park'

3

Sor:rces:
T)rust.

India Today l-5 April L988,' Field retrrcrts; Indian National
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rcya]. ftitran Naticna]- Par*, Nega].

A Japanese constnrction eanrpany has established a canp to @in work
urder contract, with the Asian Development Bank (ADB) of a $30 rnillion
irzigation project, that will greatly affect, ttris park. 752 of tlre base
flcntr of ttre East Rapti River lrtrich forms ttre park's norttrern boundarff
would be used. Constnrction works inside the park would be bnilt and a
dan vhich would flood parf, of tlre park is also beiry considered. Ttre
project, was jnitiated jn 1976 uilren Ervironnrental ftpact Assessnpnts were
not required and Bank po1iry still sr-pported tnis type of ihvestrnent.
Although snal1 scale diversion rnay not be serior:s, tlre effects on tlre
trnrk/s wetlands and microcUnate are not ]qxcrrrin.

In response to an j.:rtenrention from tlre World Heritage Conmittee tkre
C'ovenunent of Nepal ard ttre ADB are ncnr reviewing ttre project docr-unent.

Sources: Field report, fUCN World Heritage Monitorirg report.

5. Ki:fhar llaticnal Farf<. Pakistan

Htman population in thris lnrk has doubled Eo 2O,OO0, nrostly refugees
frorn lrdia. 301000 cattle plus nwry more stroats and canrels norir graze in
tlre park. Iaw enforcement is ladcirg as are nanagen€nt resor:rces. A
redefinition of boundaries is also required.

Sources: Field retrrcrt; World Barrl< koject Report.

6. Il:htaba l[aticna]. I{arirp ParJ<, Philir:nirBs

ThJ-s once-pristine reef has lost over one-half of its coral cover over
ttre pa.st five years ttrrough desbr.rctive fishirq methods. Use of sodir-un
ryanide poison and e:<plosives has reduced nany coral areas to n:bbIe.
Collectirg of sea tr:rt1e and sea bird eggs and remorral of giant clans by
migrant fishermen are gradr:aIly depletirg nnrine resources. Inpact frorn
tourist dive boats is an additional threat.

Sources: Philippine }ttrarine Parks Division Report L989; TUbbataha
Fourdation brochrure.

.
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7- mi frrtfrarsr ltaticrn]. Parlc' fnaifam

Ttre resident hill tri-be population has ineeased frorn l-657 in L972 lo
c4000 today. l-5? of the park area has been cleared for ctrltivation of
opir-un poppies and otlrer trops arxl octensive slastr ard trrrn has re-sulted
i1 waterstred degaadation. Ttre park/s large rnannnal fatura has been
heavily depleted t}rough hr:ntirg. HeaW doses of DDT ard other
pesticides are used hy fanners resident il thre central ttagricultural
hevelotrmentrr area. e far.ge radar station has been kxrilt on the srmunit
of the peak.

sources: Field report by tJK Natr:re consewanc'1r council, Deeernber L9B9i
IllCl{ Data Sheet.

8. Bhao Sm Roi Yots t{aticrnl FarJ<. tlailard

The park contains Thailand/s larrgest renai.:nj.rrg fre-shraater rnarshes whicfi
are graA:aUy bei:'lg converted to aquacultr:re develotrrment. one fiftht of
tfre part< area has already been appropriated for thrj-s ard other
r:nlicensed fisfipond develotrment has destroyed other wetlard habitats
wittrin the park. Ttre lrzigation Departnent has constnrcted a public
road ttrrough ttre park ard it is also beiry vier^ied as a trrctential shri:rp
farmirq area. Poachirq of waterbirds and growirg tor:risn pressures are
secordarlr threats.

Sources: Asian Wetland News 2(L), 1989; Directory of Asian Wetlands,
1989.

B. AEROMSPICAL

9- St. Irria Gane Eerlle, Scrrth Afuica

A private coryany has applied to dredge nr-ine titaniun ard other heaqf
metals jn an area of dunes on ttle naffohl st:ip of lard ]a:cmnr as the
Eastern Shores that divides the lake from thre sea. A::rently thj-s area
is not yet included in thre St Ilcia Natr:re Reserrre. But ttre Governrnent
announced in Febnrarry l-990 that ttris area wouid be lrcoryorated in tlre
greaten St lucia Wetland Park to be adnjnistered bY t'tre National- Parks
Board. Ttre land is state-ovn:ed, ht the nrining conpany has been granted
prospecti:rg rights. Ttre metals to be a<tracted are high value, low trrlk
ald wor=fr millions of dollars. Mjxirq will create relatively shoft' term
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jobs in an area with few other econorn-ic trrcssibilities. The method of
minjrq would i:rvolve firstly stripping t-tre vegetation - ctrrrently about
one thjrd lndigenous dune forest ard two thj-rds alj-en plantations - and
t5err flooding the sand dr:nes, usirg floatirrg dredgers to separate the
metals from the sand slurr1r. This would involve huge quantities of
wat*, and woul-d destroy existirq soil strusEures. Visual trrcIlution of
suctr a rnajor jndustrial project includirE new roads, trnrler lj.nes and
darns would be substantial.

Sor:rces: ?iWF Ramsar Site Monitoringr neport, June 1990; Natal Parks
Board ]r[svJs R.g]pase, Septenber 1989.

C. PAI;EARCTrc

Pirin Naticrnl ParJ<, B:lcaria

Ttris World Heritage Site was previously taken off the threatened list
after stricL controls were placed on ttre opansion of new ski
facilities. Now a new thrreat in ttre form of diversion of water from t-he

Mesta River has enr,erged. Various dams ard spillways would be
consbrusted and ttre aquatic qgstems of the park as well as the plarrned
Ri1a National Park would be radically affected. The diversion of water
from south to norjch will also have i:rplications on,wetlard qr'stens in
Greece.

Sources: New Scierrtist, 1-6 Septenber 1989; l'Lfuneo retrrcrt from
Ecoglasnost, Septenber 1989.

It- Lcrr Tab:a Naticnral Pari<, Czectrmlosalcia

A French{zechroslovak clnpany (Int*tor:r) is plarrrring to htitd two new

hotels and five new ski lifts jl the crre area of the park. This will
double the visitation to this already heavily urbanised zone ard very
little natural- landscape r^rould rennin. Forestry operatiorrs already
occur over 80? of the park ard a nearby cellulose plant is resulting in
nrajor air trrcI1ution.

Source: WCI4C Field RePort.
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Ras Hcr"{rnned HarirE Naticnal lbrk' ryrct

Much darnage to this area is beir"g "u"=P 
bV.unconl19ll9-!:Xii

(over-fJ-shirrt, ;;;1 coltestjrrq) and litt;j-rq' Now' a new visitor
entrance gate and road. construction too close to the reefs are havirrg

addj-tional negative jJlpacts. Waste dr-urpirg and oil- pollution are other

problems that require urgerrt attention

Sorrrces: cairo Todav, June l-989, Sinai Newsletter ostober 1989' Field

retrrcrt.

oiccxr l{aticrn]. Par*, Folard

AS jn neighbor:rlrg Czechoslovakia, Polarrd,s forests have beert

drasticafly affected by aerial p"ifnti"tt. Of njne national parks in the

cor:ntr1r jn t]:e 'isevere'ly tfrreatened'r category ojcow' near Itakow is
judged t}re worst. o".' the past 9o years, a: ftoral species have been

extjlpated jn ttre park. 35? of 
"^.t =-".tt Species are nolil endangered'

SO- levels have reacJ:ed 1-500 ng/nr3, l-o ti;r€s as high as other.

#.#e';;; ;l;t'rg with tr*9e tin€s the concentrations of heavy

metals as otlrer p"tL=. Some 200 jrdustries have a direct inpact' on

Ojcow as well u=G'=C*t* O"i-y farms \.ndch are car:silg serious water

trrc11urion. T"rri=i pr;=..*"-G ;;t (1/2 o.illion visitors per vear in

the centrai ""ii;;i 
[J-nnt"n inaiscr-j:nj-nite construstion is being

urdertaken.

sources: wcl{c Fiel-d Visit, I(rokonose conference Proceedjrys' June l-990'

ltte Ministrlz of Defense is proposilg to bttild a radar translitter at a

formerwar-timeairfield'jotn"pa'x'.The{rsta}ratio1t1'31'1Favery
intrusive tacifiiy withr a dozen'ierials 40 m high, cover{rg over L'6 ha

of land. which *orrid be levelled ard cordoned ofi' Apart ft-o*- the visual

fupast tirere are cohcerns anprg local people about health risks from

high frequenqY radio waves'

Sources: Fonm of National Park ftajlnen Press Release, 5 JuIy 1990;

co'ncir for Natio""i putx=, Viewpojlt, stmm,er 1990; Pembrokeshire

Agairrst Radar c"re"ig" (panc) lrocnr:re; Harsard, 24 October, 7990-
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D. NEMCPICS

15. lhrrtes Azules Biodrele Reserve. flb:rio

This reserve protecbs a part of wtrat rernains of tlie species-rich selwa
Iacardona rainforest vhich is gradually beirg converted to other uses.
Ttre reserve itself in recent years has been entered kDr ineeasing
nuribers of farmers, cattle ranctrers ard oil e>ploration teams. rogging
roads have opened ttre area to squatter settl-enrent and ttre local lacandon
Indian cultr:re is fast disappearirg.

Sor:rces: Toronto Star, i-0 April 1-990; Tfopicus, FalI t_988; Field
Report.

16. TirEp lfaria l{aticnal Paa*, kru
Itlany parks j:n Latjn America are used hry illeqal coca giror^/ers but Tingo
l4aria has been literaIly inraded by growers and traffickers. ltuch
forest land has been cleared and use of herbicides and toxic chemicals
used to nnke cocaine trrcwden are discarded at random. Effestive contro}
by park auttrorities is rendered inpossiJcle.

Sor:rces: Cocaine and kotesLed Areas in the NeotropicsrBroctrure, n.d. i
WC${C Data Sheet.





Anre>< If

Resister of firreatered Plstected Am.s of t]E lihld
(Version of Ostober l-990)

This ]ist is conpiled ard naintained by fUCN's Conunission on Natj-onal Parks ard Protested Areas (CNPPA),
ard the World Consenration Monitorirg centre (WCl/rc). It is certainl-y not o<traustive, ard has not been
developed kryr systernatic survey of protected areas, l:ut rattrer by extractirq infonnation from letters ard
reports received by fUCN, and by asking fUCII ard CNPPA nembers for irrput. A11 idorrnation received in
this way is cfiec]<ed with lUct'I Regional Councillors ard appropriate CNPPA members, rtro uray also identify
correstive astions ard rnake otl.er suggestions. Ttre principle reasons for conq:ililg the li-st are to:
(1) raise public awareness ard funds for inproved consenration practices; (2) focus efforts on priority
problern areas; and (3) institute a reporting system to gauge progress.

fnforrnation included on the list jncludes the nanne of the area concerned, the corurtelz (or in some cases
countries) it lies within, thre year the site was added to this list, ard a brief note on ttre reasorrs for
vlhich it ruas deemed threatened.
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afirica

Park Systen of Angola

lvtranovo-Gourda-St Floris National Park CAR

ouadi Rine/Ouadi Achjm Reserve

Foret du Day National Park

Central Kalahari Ganre Reserve

Sirnien Mourrtains National Park

Inqnssa-I{akokou Nature Resffve

Tai National Park

Argola

Botswarn

ChEd

Dji-bouti

nthiopia

Gabon

Ivory Coast

civil war, poacfiirg, Ioss of
infrastnrcture

Anima1 rnigration routes
adversely affected bY qtaIIE

fences; milenal prospecting ard
proposed trans-I(alatrari railuray

Exti-rryation of rhinos ard
poactrirq of 752 of elephants.
Inwasion by nornads from Chrad

ard sudan with }arge herds of
livestrct< carrlfjry bovine
rirderpest

l-984 civil unrest

a984 Continuirg degradation by
livestocl< grazrrq ard crrtting
for firer^rcod; plans to
construct houses for goverrtnrent
official-s

L984 Abardorunerrt by staff in 1-983

for securitlr reasons

1986 Issue of loggirg permits, heaw
poadirq

t_988

L984

1_986

1984 Illegal
poachiry

settlernent ninirrg;
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Mb. Nimba Stxict Natr:re Resenve

C,ororgtosa National Park

Bantrine ard Zimane National Parks

Gashaka-Gwrti Gane Reserve

Kainji Lake National Park

Niokolo-Koba National Park

Borna National Park

Mkonnzi ard t}rba Gane Reserves

Ivory Coast/Adnea L9B4

Mozanrbique L984

Mozarnbique 1985

Nigeria 1_986

Nigeria 1_986

Senegal 1_986

Sudan 1984

Tanzania t-984

Iron rnine proposal, poadring;
timber rernoval

Militar.y activities;
abardonnent by staff

Military disturbances ard hearry
poadring; abardonnrent b1r staff

E<pansion of enclaves wittrirt
resera/e, ranpant poachirg,
agriculture kV park staff,

narragenrerrt resources

Poachirg, unautlrorised fires,
donestic livestock qraziry,
irndequate legislation ard
enforcenpnt

Plan for constnrction of nevt
road through pa-rk. kessure
frcrn surrrourdirg lard uses ard
poactrilq

Abardorunent
rebel forces

by staff due to

Takeover by trnstoralists;poachirg (6 species
extirpations)

Drastic drop in
elephant population
heaw poachirg

rhino ard
due to

j

Selous Game Reserve Tanzania 1986
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Icfrkeul Natiornl Park Ttrnisia

Ivlurchison FaIIs National Park Ugarda

Garanba National Park Zaire

Loctrinvar ard Blue I-agoon Natiorral Parks Zambia

Mosi{a{\rnya National Park Zarnlci-a

t-985

1989

1984

r984

t_986

Diversion of 752 of freshraten
flcru into wetlard of Park;
pollution from agnicrrlb:ra1
ctrernicals; grazirg pressuresi
sporb huntirg

Re-consideration of a
hydro-electric sctrenre hfrIicfl
would harm the flov of
l"ftrrctrison Falls ard effect
rivenine habitat

Poactrirg
population

of rerurant rhino

Conurpncial fishi-rq gypflm mine;
mifitary occupa.tion; livestocJc;
ard effects of Kafue dam

nargant poactring, title deeds
given for farrnirg inside park
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Asi,a

Datian Nature Reserve Chila

Irdia

Tndia

Irdonesia

Irdonesia

Irrdonesia

l_986

t-o84

1_985

r-989

l_984

Declassification of 25Y" of area
for cattle ranch. Wood-crttirg
ard poaching by reserve
residerrts

Dam; livestocJ<

Ilabitat encroactrment by
villagens; siltation of wetlard

Ivlaras Wildlife Sanchraqr (World Heritage) Irdia

Kerinci-Seblat Natiorral Park Irdonesia

Kutai GR (proposed National Park) Irdonesia

cir Nationa] Park

Keilcal Latnjao Natiornl Park

Padarq-Sugihan Wildlife Reserve

I4anbenamo-Foja National Park

Kepulauan Serilar Marine Park

Occqntion bV Bodo
people jn ettrnic
consequerrt poactrirg
brealdcnn of rnanagenent

Developnent of foryirg
across tlre park; illegal
clearance ard settlenent

trilces
unrest

ard

roads
lard

1-984

l-985 Widespread illegal loEgirq

l-985 Oil drilling; canaf dredgirg

koposed hi$may; illegal
loggi-nq ard settlernent;
qmrryi-rq; lacJ< of nanagenent

koposed inappropriate tourisn
resort developnrentl oil'
pollution; dynamite fishing

L986



GJnung Niut Nature Reserve

Gmurrg Leusen National- Park

Tanjung Putirg National Park

Tanirnbar Islards Wildlife Reserves

F\rji-Hakone-Izu National Park

Iriornote National Park

Angkor Wat National Park

l,It. Apo National Park
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Irdonesia

Irdonesia

Irdonesia

Irdonesia

Japan

Japan

Karpuchea

Philippines

L987

t_988

t-989

t_989

1_985

1988

1_985

L984

Enacndrirg settlenent,
over-collection of forest
prodtrcts, cqrurercial toggirrg'
IacJ< of rnanagement

IlIegaI loggirq bY nilitaqf ard
encrioachrrent by squatters

Fish poachiry threatens
erdangered dragon fish t^Jtlicfi
could al-so lead to disturbance
of orang-utan habitat

Lack of rnanagenent ard
consequent loss of witdlife
rralues

Road constnrstion, recreational
developnent, water Pollution,
nilitaqf airfield proposal

kolnsed road ard dam, heaw
poa&irrg

Darnage frcun mifitaqf
disturbances; Iad< of
ilEnagenent presence

Ilrmnn settlerentr' remcval of
vegetation, road construction,
uncontrol led hr:rrti:rg
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I4t. Ig1it-Baco National Park

Floodplains National Park

Wiltrnttu National Park

YaIa National- Park

Thaleban National Park

Australia ard the Facific

Itranmrersley Rarge National Park

Philippines

Sri larika

Sri Ianka

Sri Lanka

Ihailard

Australia

Chril-e

Pal-au

1988

t-988

t-989

1989

llunan settlenent
stod< grazitg

c.old niniry ard
oploration within prk

dcnrestic

Illegal activities including
bridsrnkirq, cultiwation of
tobacco ard other crops ard
housing constnrstion

New clearirq ard settlelnent.
Park dissested by new mifitaqf
roads.
Large portions occupied by
squatters, poactrers, ilticit
cultivation, timber cuttens

Rapa-Nui (Easter Island) Natiorrat Park

Ngerukewid Resenve

].988 Isolation of park from
clearance of surourding
forests in Ualaysia

l_985 rnilenal

1-985 proposed Club IIed developrnent

l-985 qynarlitirq of coral reefsl
exti:ryation of dugorg
trrcpulation; poachirg of turtle
eggs ard coconut crabs



nrqe
Danube R. Nature Reserves (7)

I{rkonose National Park

Vanoise National Park

Milcra kespa National Park

Pirdos Natiornl Park

Shedegan l{arsh Ratnsar Site

Iake Hanoun Ransar Site

lvlt Meron Nature Reserve
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Czectroslovakia/
Hurtgar1r

Czeclroslovakia

FYance

Greece

G?eece

Iran

fran

Israel

ItaIy

Hydro development,
ollmpic ganes

Loss of wetlards ard rivenine
forests due to proPosed
construstion of darns

L9B4 Air pollution

l-988

l-984

L987

L987

L987

].-987

r-987

l_986

Winter

Irrigation ard fish hatdterY
construsEion, protrnsed dam

Ilncontrolled dcnnestic stock
graz:rg, proposed dam ard
forestrlr in the park

Military acfivities ard effects
of i:rigation projects

Construction of dams in
Afgflanistan, and drYinq uP of
the marshr

Illegal tree fellirg, dnrge in
legal status

H:ovincial authoritie.s Propose
5oZ reduction in size to allour
additional forestrlr ard huntirrg
activities

Stelvio Natiornl Park



J
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Ilardargenridda National- Park

Pieniny National Park

Peneda-Geres National- Park

Nortaray

Po lard/ Czectros lovakia

Portugal

1985 Ltrncontrolled nptorised traffic,
road and cottage developrent,
inadequate sr4:enrision, legal
claims, acid rain

1-988 koposed darn

autoroute corrstruction,
proposed dams, wil-dfires, lacJ<
of nnnagement presence

t986 Hunting of pelicans by local
fistrermen I agricrrltural
development plans for Danube
Delta, water pollution

l_986 Divension of water (wells)
outside park for tourisn ard
irrigation; pesticide pollution

t-985 Aquifen depletion for
irrigation ard t'rater diversion

Rosca-Ietea Biosphere Reserve Rornania

Donana National- Park Spairr

Tabl,as de Daime1 National Park

Dneprovsko{eterevskoe Nature Huntilg Res. USSR

Spain

1_985

1-986 Part1y wittrin zone
evacrration) of
accident site

A (totat
Chernobyl



Latin Arerica

Iguazu National Park

-l-o-

Arrgerrtina

Argentina

Bolivia

BraziI

BraziI

Brazil

Bnazil

Brazil

Ios Gl-aciares National Park

Itre entire National Park system

Annzonia National Park

Araguia Natj-onal Park

Pantanal lrlatogrossense National Park

Pico da Neblira Nationial- Park

Rio Ttonrbetas Biological Ressve

1-986

t-986

a9B4

L984

l-984

1_988

t-988

t-984

Ttansfen of lards within park
to local goverunent for
developnent prrposes

Constnrction of new
settlerrent. Pr:oposed occisions
ard hydro dam developtnent

Lack of furds; equiplrent;
nanagenent presence ard
enforcernent

Lack of furds ard personnell
gold prospectirg; protrnsal to
open a calcitun m-ine

Road construction

HeaW poadi-nq from Paragitray
ard Bolivia, insrrfficient
nanagerrent resources

cold ninixg, proposed forestrlr
ard rnineral o<traction

koposed dam
River

on the Ttonbetas

Introduced plants ard aninals;
enosion car:sed hy livestocl<
grazl-rg

Juan Fernandez National Park Chrile 1984
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]

Lauca Natiornl Park

La Macarena National Park

Paramillo National Park

Barra del- Col-orado Nl{R

Yasuni National Park

Rio Platano Biospkrere Reserve

Montego Bay l{arine Park

Darien Natiornl Park

Paracas National Reserve

-11 -

Chrile

6lombia

Colonrlcia

Costa Rica

Ecuador

Horduras

Jamaica

Panana

Perl

l-988

a9a7 koposed dam construstion

1988

L985 l,lini-rg proposal

Narcotic plant plantations ix
park

Influx of refugees from
Nicaragtra, squattes, iltegal
road constnrction, Iacl< of
rnanagement

L987 oil drillirg on park bourdarlr,
river pollution

L984 Resettlenent of Miskito Irdians
on the bordens of huffer zanei
trrcssible constnrction of a
nilitaqf road; plurderirg of
arctraeological rernails; tirnber
extraction

l-984 No rnanagenent presence; coral
collecb.ion ard overfistring;
anchor darnage; pollution

to

Sil-tation due to riven
carnlisation ard artificial
opening of lagoon rnouttr;
illegal grazitg and huntirrg

L984 Road constnrstion, squattens

1-986 kqlosed size redustion
occlude development zone

Laguna de Tacarigua National Park Venezuela t_984
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ldrttr Algica

Forillon National Park Canada

I-ady Evelyn-$nooth Water canada PP canada

Chrincoteague National wildlife Refuge USA

Cuyahoga VaIIey Natj-onal Recreation
Area & Irdiarn Dunes Natiornl Iakestrore USA

Everglades Natiornl- Park USA

John Perurecanp Coral Reef State Park
& Key Largo Coral Reef Marjne Sanctuarlr USA

Air pollution, acid rain havirg
severe effects on lakes ard
forests

Wilderness values to be
conprcunised by ocPansion of
loggi-rg acfivities ard road
constructlon in krrffen zone

Intensive recreational use by
beach userrs, off-road vetricles,
road developrnent, ard parkirg
Iot constnrction is destroYirg
habitat ard seniously iryactinq
tlrreatened piprng Ploven,
stror&ird, tern anil watefot'll
use of the refuge

l-984 Acid rain trnllution

L989 Mverse jryacts of alteration
of waten qualitY ard quantitY
from agricultr:ral practices ard
r:rban encroactuent

t_984 Dredgi-rg ard constnrction
adjacent to reef ; set^rage ard
pollution

1_986

1_986

1_986



Katrnai National Park

Kesterson National Wildlife Reftrge

Walden Porxl

USA

USA

)Ta *",t -*.') .l
.l .a

poisonirg ard
frorn agricrrltural

-13-

1989

t_985

l_989

orqoirq negative ixpact of
Alaskan oil spitl on coastal
ard rnarine envirorunent ard
consequenoes on wildlife from
bears to eagles; rnajor loss of
unresearctred arctraeological
sites

Selerrirrn
pollution
sarrces

USA Ovenrse (highest r:rine cornt of
any waterbodlr in l,tassactrusettsl
ard rnajor trrildirq develcgxrents
nearby ttrreaten integrity of
Henry David Ttroreau's
neditative site



Sites rwved ftm ttre li,st. drirs f985
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Bhutan/Irdia
canada
Irdia
Yugoslavia

Bulgaria

Can€roon

Costa Rica
Dominica

llalawi

Ivlalaysia (Sabah)

Mo<ico

UK

USA
USA

Peru

Malaysia

lfrrreat CarreIled c Averted:

Dam constnrction in Bhutan
Ilydro dam proposal
Hydro Develotrxrerf
{Jpstream pollutionr'
proposal

Marns Wildlife Sanctuary /Tigex Reserve
Wood Buffalo National Park
Silerrt Valtey National Park
Dunrdtor National Park

sites rwved fim ttre Li-st drirg f-986:

Pirin National Park

Benoue National Park

Corcowado National- Park
Morne Ttois Pitons Natiornl Park

Iake l4alawi National Park

Klias Natiorral" Park

Sierre Madre lults. Reserve

Dungeness SSSI

St. Matthew Islard NWR

$tranqell/St. Elias National Park

llanu National Park

L984
1984
r_984
a984

1_985

1-985

L984
r-985

l_985

L984

1_985

l_985

L984
L984

t-984

dan

Sites rwved fim tlre li,sb. drirgr il)87

Major ne\^/ ski resort
developnerrt wittrin the Park
Dam construction ard
transnigration
Imrasion by gold Panners
CorrstrrusEion of military fi-riry
range ilside park
koposed introducLion of ocotiq
fistr species
Degazettnent irr 1-981- ard
transfen to e>rtractive use
foggi-rg proposal, winten range
of ncnarctr trrtterfly
fuoposed construstion site for
Ctnnnel crossi:rg

oil eploration ard develoPrent
Ocratngrade of statls to aIIcru
huntirq
Roads, settlenrent, ProsPectilg,
carral construction
koposed road constructionTanan Naqara National Park 1986



Sites rwved fru ttre Ii-st &rirq f98B:
Cape Tlcilrrlation National Park
Fernardo de Nororiha koposed MNP

Djoudj NP
Ngororqoro CA
F\r Tien NR ard ltai Po Nature Reserve

Kaziranga National Park

Thung Yai A Huai Kha Ktraerrg WSs
I-a Anistad/Talarnanca Natiornl Park
I{uascaran National Park

Sites rwved fim ttre List &rirg 1-989:

Bokaak Atoll Reserve

I4akgadikgadi Pan Garne Reserve

Shimba Hil1s National Reser:ve

Marshall Islards 1988

Botsararn l_985

Kenya l_985

fiueat Carr:Lled c Averted:
Road construction
Dpansion of nilitary
facilities, siltation of reef
due to lard erosion

Radical- change i:r waten reginre
Inadequate narngement resources
Effects of proposed ner^l ai:ryort.
ard waste disposal irrfill
Hcoposed railway ard need for
hrffen zone
Narn Choan hydro dan proposal
Pipeline ard road construstion
Road constnrction, dtange irt
legal control

koposal to dwe 3-5 nillion
tons of solid waste frcun
mainlard USA jx ttre lagoon
Similar problems as @ntra1
Kalahari Gane Resenre with
fence construction ard
disrtption of rnigratory gane
routes
Poachirq of sable ard roan
antelope; illegal removal of
forests ard managenent neglecb
Dovfl:rhifl sld development
protrrcsal
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Australia
BraziI

Senegal
Tanzania
Chrina/Horq Korg

Irdia

Thailard
Costa Rica
Peru

L984
l_986

]-984
L984
L987

L987

1984
L984
L987

Pol-l-as Ounastrurrturi National- Park Finlard 19a7
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Sites rmd ftm tlp li.st drirs 11190:

Gi:r National Park

I(aieter:r National Park

Irdia

Grlana

1984

t-984

ilhreat Carelld c .hrclted:

Dam; Iivestock

Closure bV nilitaqf for Private
huntirg



Title:

f:qrfcryFfitirg Oqganizatiqrs:

koiect srhitted tnr:

Ilate of srtmi.ssiqr:

Draticrr of poiect:

&st of s.oject:

AH-act

Objectirzes:

aluw( TTT

PROIET OICEET

Monitorilg the Status of ttre World's kotesbed
Areas

fUChI Comnissi-on on National parks &
kotesbed Areas (CNppA)

WC${C kotected Areas Data Unit

IUCN Comnission on National parks &
kotected Areas (J.Thorsel1)

WCI{C kotected Areas Data Unit (J. Ha:rison)

Ostober 1990

Continuilg

$ 3o0,Ooo per annum

kotected areas form a key part of any strategy for thre conserwation ofbiological diversity, not only providi-rq reservoirs for the safegnrardilg of
IIEny species and ecosystems, ht also providing a range of goods and services
important to locat connnunities. As a result, tlrere ii afreaay an o<Eensive
network of protected areas around tlre world, with more than S,oOO reserves
covering over 5 roillion square kifometens.

However, designation of an area alone does not necessarily safegnrard t1.eintegrity of that area nor its intrinsic walue, and rnany ir"a= tSat arel9qa[y designated are curtently under threat - particularly in thre
biologically diverse tropics. Such areas need r:rgent anA cottective actionto ensure that tlrey can avoid the inrnediate consequences of such threats,
naintain their biological integrity and continue €o provide values andservices. rhis projest would support a ful1 tirne proteceeO area npnitoringofficer who would set up a system to monitor conailions in protected areas
and promote follow-up action for those sites considered tlreatenea.

In order to establ-ish a nonitoring system, it is first essential tSat
inforrnation is available. one must iaentify ttrose sj-tes that are threatened,
whrat ttre source of the threat is, the aegree of threat, and how t5e threat
and its effects are changilq with tfurre. orce that inforrnation is availableit rm:st be transl-ated into astion plans and project as[ivj-ties t]rat can dealpositively with resolving rnanagement problems.

t
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the objectives of ttris proposal ttren are:

l-. to support and strergttren fUCII / WCMC activities in collection,
rnanagenent ald dissemiration of inforrnation on threatened protect'ed
areas,

2. to i:rplenent a systeinatic monitori:rg system to gauge proqress; ard

3. to unde*take follow-up actions to assist in averEilg and alleviat'irg
threats at selected sites-

Bad<psrd:

In 1984, Cl{ppA prepared a List of Threatened kotected Areas, primarily jn
order to focus lttention on tlre threats to the world's protected area systems

and to foster renedial action. Since tLren ttre list has been added to each

year, and cur.rently totals 9l- sites i:r 54 corrntries. In two countries tlre
tlrreats are so penrasive that ttre conplete national trnrk system has been

Iisted.

Alttrough fairly lcmr key, and larrgely based on value judgenrerrts, tl-e astual
proc"=i of 1isling a site has shovn: positive benefits in a ntunber of cases.
i-post-auait of tie first four years of tlre project. was prepared in early
fg'8e, ald discussed. wiilr protecteA areas nErnagers. Tfre listlng process was

seen kryr professionals jn the field as being verlr useful-, ard a contriJartory
tasCor to the renpval or alleviation of threats. In fast 31- sites have been

removed from ttre list sjlce ttre project was started in fgea as conestive
actions were taken.

Vihile ttre first review and listi:rg was done i:: a systernatic way (withr jlitial
support from UNm>), it was aOcrovteAgea ttrat the resulti:rg list was

in&npfete ana Airt a contireuing effo*, to rnaintaj-n the registen of sites
woufa be required. Listi:rg of iites has continued, ht fundiry has been

rnjinimal, una firtinq has been done as an ad hoc activity rattten than on a

=V=i"*"tic basis. viltife this has been shovnr to be an effective approach, and

iif fi=t a sites are cettainly threatened, tttere witt be ottrer threatened
sites which do not ctuz'ently get listed. A rnore concerted effort is needed

to ensr:re ttrat "parks in perift' worldviide are identified ard given support.
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Prpject. Actiwities:

Three nail activities are envisioned:

A- Irrfcrmticn caphne arrt mnaq@rt

There is a clear need to reinforce the identifyinq and listing of ttrreatenedsites to pro-rzide more effestive support to an lamnesty servic6t' for protected
areas. It is proposed ttrat ttris should be done through :

Development and dissenr-ination of clear gruidelines for tlre identificationof sites under threat, and for classification/quantification of tSat
threat.

Inq:rovement of networks for collection of infonnation on sites under
includirq greater involvement of CITIPPA mernbers and fUCN Regional

offices.

rntrodustion of a nore rigorous monitoring procedure to foI1ow upnotification of t]lreat.

Regular follovr-up to reassess ttre ttrreat to an area and its effesE.

B. nrfcnmticrrdissainatiqr

The register of sites curzently produced has already proved useful, b-rt is
not widely available. It is essential- tlrat more inforrnation on ttrreatenedsites, and on tJle tkrreats utrich sites face, reaches ttrose who nright use it to
bring about change. It is prolrcsed ttrat thris should be done through:

Periodic pr:blication and wide circulation of the list of tlrreatened
sites (with maps as appropriate).

Analysis of tlre root causes of ttrreats for publication in professional
journals.

keparation of standard fornnt docmentation on threatened sites with
parEicular erphasis on potential- a1l_eviatinq neasures.

keparation of an annual ill-ustrated retrrcrb on threatened protected
areas for public dissemination and follour-up acEion Uy fUCll menrbers.
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c. hIt*r{t acfiqt

Eacticalon-ttrenrourrdactivitiestodesigncolrect'iveacaionswould
include

ketrnrationofprojectgrorysallttratwouldleadtorrroreeffegtive
*"lg*'*tt ot tlrreitenea sit"s for furding kryr donors'

Formulationofirrterverrtionstobeserrttogorrernmerrts,donors,
developrnerrt *"J;;ats, etc. t"-r"rny for i:rproved conservation'

kovidirrgspecificadviceonhcn,vtoresolvet}rreatstogovernments,
worl_d Heritage ft l41B connnittees, ard, vfren appropriate, private

develoPens-

komoting natj-onal 1evel nronitori:rg programrcs and sr:rveys of threatened

areas and measures for reduction'

Brffi (Xrnraf esUimte)

a. P:coject' coordinator (salarlr' oq)enses'

b. Data and' jnforrnation rnanagemant

c. Regional office support

d. Eonrotion arrd Publications

secretarlr)

Total

$

l-50,000

50,000

50r ooo

50,000

$ 3oo,ooo
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